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IHisccllaucous.

rroceedlngai on the Death of Sen-
ator Upham.

U. S. Ifause of Iltprtstntalivts, Saturday,
Jan. 15, lt5iJ.

merwatre waa received from tho Senate
by A bury Dickens, it Stcreury, aumuiua--

ing the death of Hon. William Upiiam,'
late a member of that body, with resolu-

tions thereon.
The Speaker. Is it the pleaaitre of the

House that the mesgu lie mm iod i
There being no ohjealieii, the niessbgo

of the St'tuio was rotitl.

Kemais of Mr. Miner.
Mr. Mt Nr.it rose and said . .Mr. Speaker,

il beoi'inrs my puinlul duty lo announce to
this House the death of a tepresentaiiro
from my Statu, m tho other Hall of this
Capitol. ,

The hnnuruble William Uphvm, a Sen-
ator from Veriuunt, died at Ills lodgings in
this oily yesterday, the Milt instant, at a
quarter before two o'clock in the afternoon,
in the sixty-fir- st year of his ae.

Within a few moulds, ihis is the third
member ofthat honorable body u ho has been
Chlled (o take his riti.il exit Iroiu the stago
of life. A Clay, a Whiicomb, and now the
lamented subject of my rcimrks. Truly,
position, honor, greatness, are no shield
agiiust death. The learned and the wise

he of place and power mutt also die.
This is llio first tune, 1 believe, that Ver-inot-

the eldest daughter of the Republic,
lias lost ii Senator tit Congress. She has
in former uiam been called upon to mourn
the lots ol' aMallory, a Huul,ands Demiug

all of whom died in quick nueceasiun
while occupying scats in this House-- . Hull
the "grim ineeuger" has never entered L

the other Chamber to strike oi.e of her lion- -
, ... i . i? IT- - i.. . r.. .

oreu meiiiucis , jcnaiui uni.m a 1115 nisi
victim there.

Seieii members of this Congress three
Senators and four Iteprcseiitotiveii, ami also
one head of a Department, bavu died since
the commencement of the first session ; six
of whom tvero 'from the Eastern States.
New England has indeed drank deep from
t ic cup of mortality within tho past jear.
Some of the purett and must massive pillars
which supported the ttinp'e of her great-
ness have given way and lallcn, hut stilt the
structure stands unmoved, towering aloft in
all its brightness and wonted splendor I

One generation passes, and another takes
its place. The world moves on, our nt

and institution! remain I Other
Websters, and Upturns, and llauiuuls, and
Thompsons, and. Fowlers, and Andrewses,
will take Uic places of those departed, and
all will be welll

Mr, Upiiam was bom at Leicester, Mass
achusetts, in August, 1702, He removed
with his father to fdontpelier, Vermont, when
ouiy ten years oi age, where lie lias ever

a ' '",,
n ...

'

111'

sitico resided. Ho cnlcreil the lJnircrity
nf Vermont at Burlington, while very young.
Aficr Iik left t lint institution, lie studied the
irol'psnicm of law, and commenced practice

befnre lie had arrived nt full age.
Hp soon became cmincni in li is prtifcs-in- n

; bf ittr located nt the capita), hit profes-
sional services were tnncli sought for in all
the courts, and many or the comities in tlie
State Ho iniide the practice ofIlls profci-rin- n

his tinly business, uniil lie took IiIp

spat in Hie United Sines Senate, in Dccni-lio- r,

lcMft. Durinp all that period 1 am
not awrtro that he was ever accused of a
iliili(iiiral)lu act in his profession. I be-

lieve his unjvcrtnl rcpulatipn to Imvn been
that of Stid intejirity, not oiily in his

practice, but in all his dealings
With the world.

Ho i.Virnl titnn n mpmlipr nf llin
if.tlttt-horhTiTttsH'- ft inSSnior

political life till he was elected to the place
lie has now loll vaount. by

This was his tenth sossimi, us a. member
of the United Slates Senate. During the

hole of that tunc, ho has never been out of
this District while Congress was in session,
and neier absent from llio Senate a single of
flay, unless prevented by actual sickness.
Probably as much onn be said of but few
members of that body or this. Hi; strict jou
intention, and familiar knowledge with all
the buine!) of legislation, had become pro- - ry

rbtn4. Ilia name will be found recorded t

it nearly eicry voio for the leu )e.ars, and of
rarely, if ever, baa ht given a veto whioh
did not meot the approbation of a majority of
of llit-- people of his adopted Stale.

He was entirely above iiitnuue in mlitics, any
as Hell as the urdiuar) business of life. as
He would have looked upon the ImIiuM
place in the pift of the Goverumeul, or
people, obtained by such nieuns, as u mere s.iil,
pot f dc(?ritdaliiiii.

.1 bate enjoyed the pleasue of hisacquain it.it
taucc, and ! think friendship, lor nuny year. bu.
D1111112 both tessiitus of this Coiij;re, I 111

lime -- at with Inn n I he same table. Itui
his l.it meal i? .ken, undlbe worm is rtailv
to miji upon .ill t ii at roiiiaiiis of li.e noble ol
moult l rtMr

He ivas luketi ick .m Wi'dnestUv, the .'ilh
hi' hid the besl of medit.1 adiice ,

Mm! .ittend.ince (rum the beginning. Hi
and devoted wife was ith

'

hn
linn tlii' lal tlic days of bis life. All w.i '

d"iie th-i- t ismilil be done to make Miioothe
bis thin pillow. 'only

Let tia commend the htart-strickt- n widow,
and tlin tHriveii family, lo tiio le.icbiug oi

llim who doeib all things wU. j

Mr.. Speaker, I offer lire Mloiring retold- -

t'""s: ,
I

lUsolved, That this House has heard,
with deep sensibility, the ajiniiiiiiremciit of
the death or the Hon. William Uni.ui, a
Senator in Cotisrets from the Sulo of Ver- -

IIKHll ere
lletoitnl, Thai a tMlitnony of retftect

for the inrmnry of the deceased, the mem-
bers anil officers of tins Hoiiso will wear the the
usutil bailgB of iiiouriiing for thirty days.

llcsoleed, That tho proceedings of this
House, in relation to the death ot the Hon.
William L'i iiam, be communicated to his
family by the Clerk.

Jitsolcerf, Thai, as a further mark of re- -
spect lor the memory of the deceased, this
Uou-- e do now adjourn.

Remarks of Mr. Mcacham.
Mr. Mbaiiivm I hate iust received a

note from m colleague. Mr. Hartiltt.!
the immediate Krprt'senutive of our de-

ceased Senator, staling that on account of
sickness, be will not be able to be present
aud take a part in these exercise's.

Ule
in InMoryi j

j

hia j

with the
hasJ. S csfJuty,

lo expenses to

iriis tvn ua.o uura ourin- - sno preseiu
vjMiioretn, n unmsiu inv iiiiiiu a ooin- -

iaiaauii uliicb I bare beon accustomed loi
without any detailed examination of

fids, as lo mortality of eminent men in
first two or three ycir of the decade

couiinetioiiia in 1&10;
in especially of eminent
vtho'have been with the

Goieriiineiu the United States.
therewith

an unusual uuiiilier ol members ol this
House; in the Jailer one, an unusual

of members the Senate, aud of
most eminent men ever connected with
body, following ihe general rule, which

I helieie is an universal rule tho history
the wurld, that great men come and go

in srhools.
In both of these wo lost, I be-

lieve, two Judges of the Court.
ln each of themvc two eminent
Secretaries In bulb of them we
lute lost a President of tbu United Stales.
In the former period we an acting Vice
Prealdeul, I trust in Gud the par.illul
Hut be

During both of these periods there
scarce a. department the Govern- -

i.e. , ,a, no, on s

in iiiu con 'rii.'niiiiii in mi. iii.au noo unit' '

Ill latter period, while ill-- ' dejll, -- knell is
pealing all mer Ihe laud, it lias leached
startled the people of my own Stale, in

the death, sudden and uuexiecl-ed- ,
of of her Senators in Congress.

i no noi propone, as l staled,
speak ol the nieriis, or the
history of dead; I would, if it were
possible, convey t a family, an esteemed
nuil worthy family a worthy wife and

children cousolatioiij in this
trying affliction.

I. believe it is common for every one,
when ihey ure tried by affliction, io say,
"There are no sorrows like my sor
rows."' there are peculiar aircum- -

Tho ia Hit not a t'luPtd tu lo IU l(.
mailt i

Jia. IS, im.
Fill I did to tiMlfai tht Uion tht

death or loy lata diitiegui. lied collt.f tit lu Ibt Hanait. but
iadiioiiiiou ifattot oi. baiog in. m) teat tottay.
Tbt ari.auncewa.tiof Ibt docoait ol tbt Hot. Wot. Uibaia

io us to another adinositioQ, He .hat in tbt
tnid.l of lift wt ait ia

Out Uit totteuswe, ttboaa death va now deploit, did not
into tLa lieutfil 61 au but by bit
lo?a oftharactti, awl telanteof a hi;bor4er, bt atuioad
Ibt fclgbau diauoctioti it tbt and tbt tlttattd po.itton
ho bel. at bit dteta.t. la hie dealb 1 bsvt loat a
Vein'ont ba. loat a too, wbo bcU a ooeluuB la tbt

ol hat
1 Lata tbt honor to bt, mml retuettfoUy, toora,

UAUTJ-ErT- ,
Hon. JtatlMjacmu, of lief caietUlitn.

flnnces vthh tl.is case which all j

will dctn afflictive.
There have been very diflercntfpntiinentsl

among different nations in repnrd tothej
treatment llicy should ive the remains
oTthe dead. At onetime an ciTort wasj
made to embalm tlio dead, in order to pre-- 1

rette. every feature, etcry lingering linea- -

meni of the countenance, as it was when i

I i tin!?. At another, the exact reverse of
this was pursued, and instead
tri preserve the feature or form, even, they
burned the body and timed only the ashes
for preservation.

The sentiment of our Saxon race is en-

tirely differdit from cither. Their seuti-hic-

and their wish is, that when the fam-

ily die, they may be gathered together in

one group, in the graveyard; anil
whrlqer it may be in a marble tomb above,

in rtic peaceful and powerful gravo bc- -
ueath the ground, that they may lie, side

tide, where only " a lew feet ol tullon
earth divides each winding sheet."

It is in accordance with sentiments
know to he universal, that Congress has so
ofien, and I believe sojustly, an escort

its own members to tho home aflec-tinna- io

relatives with the remains of the de-

parted associate. It is for this causo that
see so many of these mule and grate-les-s

iiinnutnenis in your Congressional bu

me ground.
1 Ins, I deem it, is the educated craving
our nature. need c must

have il, and notuilhstandiug the
the American branch of ibis race

roam over tlie world, they lose, 'in
pail ol t lie uorlu, this strong leeling,

if it were the iiistitict'of nature. I be-

lieve nt this hour, that there is many an
Miutieu uith di.-ea- on a foroisru

who is lifting up his only prayer to the
'lerual that be muy return to bis home,

. I. ... I.. . n . r ,.
Miujiit i tne in itiu iiusoiji oi ins lamuy,
ibat, utli family, be may be buried

Hie lio-o- in n lus oun churcli j aril.
This is the uib, not only of the l)in, but

u ho iirt 111 ibein ib the n
ibi'ir frientls near them, ibey in.iv

a monument over the grave of the1
dc.ill.

I bate no driutit ibnl in any a mother.
wImiho sailor buy, (trapped 111 the Hag of

oountry, hail a burial it sea, would be;
willing 10 spend the remainder of her days
rdkinj; the bed of that ocean, if might j

brin up the rnnains of her boy, and
burv thorn w itn hcr's in a common church !

yaril.
Now, it is the lack of this peculiar con-- 1

isolation , craved by nil out natures, ofwhich
fiuiiily is at present deprived. Thev'

mutt return to their home 10 their home
that is desolate, and must return alone.
That father and that husband cannot ac-

company them qilbor. dead living. And
thuy depart from place to their dis

tant i,wisli.li to litem L,uouie, convey my
.1 . T II . . '

own, ana iniy not i i convey 10

bosom of that aflhctcil family, tnc sytn-path- y

of every tnemiier of this body t
I have nothing further to add, but that it

seems to me, tho mere mention of the past,
and the rapidity with which the harvest

been garnered into the grave, should re
mind us iliai our end is hastening, and may
soon bo and call upon every to
inquiro, who of us ' shall death's tri
bute coming year "

1 second the adoption oi tne resoiuuons
I.be. question was then taken, the

resolutions unanimously adopted,
The House thereupon ndjuurned until

.Monday next.

memory of our lamented benefactor, Uev.

Thomas Gallaudot; and being desirous

that this work should imme-

diately, it is hoped that those who have

already cast their into the treasury,
themselves of the first opportuni-

ty to do o.

A very pleasant ami profitable Conven- -

and there present about thirty Mutes,

anil resolutions were lo raise means

to in the erection of a Monument to

the memory of our lamented benefactor.

The Committee exceedingly regreticd that

a larger number of .Mutes were
and endeavor, hereafter, to see that all

arc supplied with cards for Contention.
A new Committee of eight were chosen

Not ember, to perfect the arrangements

in season for the next Convention, that all

be prepared in season ; and il is hop-

ed that there may he a lary r attendance at

tho Convention than there was year, as

they will have the pleasure of meeting their

id hC,loo aj gVioiid. Should any

one he, unable to meet with the Conven

tion, the Committee would be pleased to

receive by letters, tlirectid to thr cure of
Daniel V. Phelps, Middhhury, Vt.,

ur George Al. Lucas, of Vt.,

any money wjiich they might be disposed to

give lo aid in the erection of the proposed

Monument. Onti or thc CoHJiirrcn.

x otic i;,
All ihe b persons in the

Slate of Vermont requested lo meet in

Convention, to be holden at Moutpelier,

Vt., on Ihe 23d and i of February

next, to devise for aiding in the

erection of a Monument to our lamented

benefactor, Her, Thomai II. Gailaudet, aud

aud it is hoped that there may be manifest

ed a zeal on the part of the Deaf Mutes of
this State which will awaken an interest in

those of other Slates.
Also, to see what means the Conrention

devise to establish an Annual Society

(or improieraeut of their education. It

I ihereioie riso lo second tho motion i To iJeat-anu-JLium- D l'ersons. j

which has been made, but not to add any- - 'r ofi. of Gaalldct.MomllIUJlU
thing rejurd to the character r
of the deceased. M) colleague, Mr. Association, at Hanford, Conn., would rc- -,

Miner, from bis peraoual and his profea-jfpactlul- ly inform the Deaf .Mules in the;
sional intercourse at home, and from Slate of Vermont, that they have received j

social intimacy the deceased Senior Jar-- 0 contributions from Mutes in new)
and hi family while here, been peculi- - ,

' era a m Union ; but that theso'arlr qualified lo thsrharge this irinch
he ha done faithfully and fully. jconirihuiions have been insufficient lo de--

The remark, in regard the number of) fray the of the Monument the'
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is a lamentable fact, that many who have

been through a course of study, have re-

turned to their homes and neglected it, un-

til they aro in no better condition than they

were before they went to 'school. Some-

thing should be done to remedy this-ctil- ,

nut) it is proposed to consider tho matter at
the next Contention, and also to transact
any other business which may bo deemed

necessary.
Alesss. Iltown, David and others, from

New Hampshire and other States, are c.v
peeled lo be present and address the Con-

vention upon tho subject of the proposed

Monument, and also upon tho System of
Education for Mutes.

Arrangements will bo made with the

presidents of the several railroad compa-

nies to grant the Mutes a pass lo the Con-

vention. Each one of the Cotnrnitlee will

act as conductor on the several railroad

lines in this State, and will meet the .Mutes

'at the several depots and conduct them into

the cars, The b ladies will'

be placed under the care of some one of

the older b ladies, and they

need not fear any dangers. j

Per order of the Cotnrnitlee.

, Geo. M. Lucas, Secretary.
Ilradford, Vt., Jan. 2!J, 1S53.

IMitors in Vermont are requested to,

copy the abuve.
j

A Pleasant Surprise.
,

A young man of eighteen or twenty, in a"

university, took a walk one day with a pro-- ;

feor, who was commonly called the stu-- j

dent's friend, such t as his kindness to the!
0t11i!! men hom it was hid olDce lo 111-

;,ruc7 I

U'!,'.l l..o .t r.ILir.tr frtr,Pthnr nntl

the professor w.is seeking to lead the enn- -

tersstuoii 10 "rate suujfui:., init bjw .t ii.ui
of old l,oe lying , ifieir pnlh uhich they
suiiposfii beloiiiM'd 10 a poor man who had
nearly fiutsht'd his day's work.

The young student turned lo the profes-
sor, saying

" Let us play the man a trick ; we will
hide his shoes, and conceal ourselves he
Iiiml these buahes, and watch to sec his per-- 1

plexity when lie cannot find them." j

"Alt- dear frienil."'aiiMiered the profes
sor, " we miit never amilv, oursehes a

the expense of the Hut jou are rich, ' '
Inm li, llmml ro..nt I'r tnr ! .....

aud may give yourself much greater pleas
ure bv means of this pour man. Put a dol
lor in.each ihoc, and then we will hide our-
selves."

The student did so, and then placed him
self, with the behind tho . oilier

,

bard br, Drey could easily j".lUamul1-- . UU

the laborer, and see whatever wonder
or joy he might express.

The poor man soon finished his work,
and came across the field to the path where
he had left bis coat and shoes. While he
put on his coat, he slipped one foot into one
of his shoes feeling something hard, he
stooped down and found the dollar. Aston-

ishment

in

and wonder were upon his counte-

nance;

go

he gazed upon the dollar, turned it
round, and looked again and again; then
he looked on all sides, but could see no
one. Now he put the money in hts iock-c- t,

and proceeded lo put on his other shoe;
hut what was his astonishment when he on

he
found the other dollar. His feelings ...

i, rv.ii .,,.., !,; i.i.,t
nolo beaten, and uttered a loud and fer- -

.H. ..I.i.i. l,0 .l-- nf,
S3. .1his wife, sick and and Ins clul

dren, who, thus aided by some unknown
baud, would be saved from perishing.

The young man stood there, deeply af-

fected, the tears glistening in hts eyes.
" Now," said the " are yon

not much belter pleased than if you had at

your intended trick ?"
" Oh, dearest sir." answered the youth,

von have taunht me a lesson now that I

will never fnrcei. 1 leel now the truth of
the words which I never before understood

' It is heller to give than to receiie.' "
Wc should never approach the poor but

with a wish to do them good.

A striking for an artist is sup.
rrociml iii tin. follritvintr unratrranh of an in,
nwUnt mi tin. initriiiii.r r.illowiinr die dav of!

what Bvrou aptly called the" cioniiigcar-- j
n,,ge On the morning after the fight
of Waterloo, orders were transmitted to the'
proper to make ihe usual specific
account ol killed and wounded, and lorth-"- 1

with 10 bring to the comiiiani.cr-iu-chic- f.

Dr. Hume, principal medical attendant on
his Grace's slaff, on preparing i'ie list,

to the Duke's lent, and, giving ihe
pas word, was ushered in b) the sentinel.
His Grace was asleep. The doctor was
aware of the fatigue ihe Duke's Bystem had
undergone, and hesitated to wake him.
The order of the Duke, oh the other hand,
had been issued with more thin usual

; and the doctor ventured to
give the Duke a shake. In an instant his
Grace, dressed as he had beca, in full regi-

mentals, was sitting on the bedside. 'Head,'
was the significant command. For more
than an hour had the doctor rnad aloud the
harrowing list, and then his voice failed, and
Ins throat choked with He tried
to continue but'could not. Instinctively he
raised his eyes to the Duke. W elhngton

ctlll iiMiiir. u.tili hi. Iinnrla ranuf! mi,! "
clasped convulsively before him. Big tears
werocoursmg down his cheeks. In a mo-

ment, the Duke was conscious of the doc-

tor's silence, and, recovering himself, look-

ed up and caught his eye. ' Read on,' was
the stern command, and while his physician
continued for hours, the ' Iron Duke' sat by

the bedside, clasping Ids hands, and rock-

ing his body to and fro, willi emotion.

A credulous clown went to tho clergy-

man of his parish, and told htm, with great a

consternation, that he had seen a ghost. It
" Where did you see ill"
" Why," said Diggory, " as I war going,

an' please your rivereuce by the church,
right up against the walls I sees the ghost."

" In what shape did il appear 1"
" For all the world like a great ass."
"Go home and hold your tongue," re-

plied the clergyman; "you are a timid crea-

ture, and have been frightened at your own
shadow."

It has been nsscrtcil that if tho canh
turned, a body throWti up into the air ougl t
to fall backwards; that n stone let fall fintu
the top of a tower ought not to fall at the
foot of the building, because the erih hud
moved during" the lime ofthc fall. This is
nn error ; experiments have shown that n
projected hotly partakes the motion of the
projector. Thus a person on board ship
throws a body up into tho ttir and catches
it acain with facility, and thercforp hq
thinks he throws it up vertically; vthcrcas,
seen from the shore, the body appears
throvti obliquely upward and forward.
Every one knows that a stone dropped
from the mast of a vessel in full sail, falls
at the foot of the mast, just as it would do
if the vessel were at rest ; and that a bottle
of water, inverted and suspended above tho
cabin, leaks out, drop by drop, and fills
another placed exactly underneath, though
thcvecsel sails several feat in tho time each
drop takes to fall. Ahaoo.
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Tho profane swearer generally denies the
consciousness of having uttered an oath,
when reminded of the same by those whom
he knous are shocked at the sound of bias- -

pjjeinous language. He is still susceptible.
01 ins wrong, asid 111 order to get rid ol the
implication, he thinks a Utile falsehood may
smooth over the matter: but if reprehended
for this also, yoti may perhaps see him come
out in Ins true character denouncing cc-r-y

thing that is good or sacred, enraged at
having been caught in the meshes of his
own net. He will then disnlav his fcclinrrs
without reserve, and exhibit the turpitude
and tendency of that fashionable vice vt Inch
is becoming too prevalent among many
"h are regardless of any resjfect for the
leellngs of others, but are ready to resent

ill)pIit,d inslJt t0 ,jJOir uwtl.-Ame- rican

The Ship's I.IonkCy.
, .

"e wrro running from Rio to Ralna,
,vitI' a fair W'd- - Some of the boats' Crew
had contrived, while at llio, to cet a larsc
Rraztltan monkey

,
on hoard. He was black

as'"I' !",d 13,1 '", '.tchtng tail.

: "- - "." r,""'
vorilc, making friends with every body 011

boa id, and visiting every bole and corner
in the ship, (room the keelson to the royal
truck.

Wc hud n man on Loire! whose duty it
was

,
to trim and fill the lamps, to whom our

'n0"Ke' was particularly attached. One

"'7 man was in the nil room, on tho
orlop deck, attending to his " light'' duty.

, .TL. 1 .l ....1 I .1

self on a bench alongside his friend, he sat
winking and blinking, watching in perfect
siluooorcrmovuiiieut the man made con-
nected with bis duty.

that a liahx mintit be ttutchly
man touched all tho wicks

turpentine, from a snonsie tied
to a loiii' stick : this suck he thrust into
the mouth of a high can of spirits to wet
tho sponge previous lo touching the wicks,
and then lighted each wick, tube sure they
were properly prepared; being sure, ho
would put them all out, but one dim light

a stationary lantern, leave the room and
on deck.
He had onsen cd that his friend, the

monkey, became deeply interested during
the process of netting aud trying the wicks

hitching nearer to the can of spirits, and
once peeping 'inlo it. In his hurry to get

deck, the man had forgotten Jacko, and
was left silting on the bench.
lot long after Jacko rushed through the
P at.a 2.40 gau, up every main ladder,

trough every main Hatch, and to ihe main
shrouds, and up tho entire main rigcmg to
the screaming and chat-
tering all the time, ichile the tip end of his
tail tens brightly blazing !

After the man had lelt tlie oil room, the
monkey had tried his hand, or ratbvr oi7,

getting a sudden light; seeing the man
put a long stick into the can, he had put in
his long tail, until be had reached the tur-
pentine and got it vtrt through ; drawing it
out, he had applied it to the dim blaze in
the lantern, and then attempted to light the
others, when he became frightened, aud
perhaps pained, and rushed fur the duck as
described.

It may be asked, bow did you know he
did this when ho was alone?" Susrif ciinir
mischief, the lamp man rushed below, and
found one of his trimmed lamps huriiin"!

We coaxed Jacko down, and llio surgeon
cured bis tail ; but he wai ever after shy of
'he oil room, lamps and turpentine. To
bother him, llio men would sometimes clap

'"si """ mn'ciuniu suuuemy iniuer
his nose, he would make one stride from
them, set himself down, lake up his tail ami
look at it, and " make up mouths" at his
tormentor. yl merican Union.

&l)C JJIouj mib tlje apt.
ItV V. 1. tVALTO.V.

"lie that br tha Plow would thileo
llliuaelf muat either Hoto or Dates. "

Matep.ialss ron a Cheap House. Ivight
bushels of slaked lime, sixteen bushels of
sand, and sixty bushels of fine aud coarse

gravel. Mix the compound thoroughly,
and make a cottage of 11 the walls eight
;nri,es thick. Erect eiuhVinch nosls at the

' plunk once in six-fe-

between the posts, tack rough hoards' on

the inside, and two boards on the outside

fill the spaco with the compound, when

new, and add new boards on the outside as

the walls go up. When dry, take off the

boards, inside and out. The door aud win-

dow frames should bo set in their proper

places in the wall before the compound is

put in to fill up the spaces. We havo seen

epeeimcu of such a wall, and like it much.

may he clapboarded outside, or not, to

suit the taste of the builder. It receives

and retains a hard polish inside, and im-

plores by age. Who will tiy it, and lavor

the public with the result I

Home Euuelusiuickts, A dwelling
house, no tnatterwhat the stylo, stand-

ing alone, either en hill or plain, apart
from oilier objecU, would hardly be an

Siiort-Hork- ii Bull, Lord AnnLPiips,1

Fairtax. This bull, says tho New Eng-- j
land Parmer, was three and a half years old
when exhibited at Ule North Lincolnshire
Society's meeting, and won the first prize
in . He was also exhibited at Great
Yorkshire Society's meeting at Hull in
1S41, and received the first prize as the best
bull calf. He was bred by Mr. Whitafcer
Hurley; the properly of Mr. Henry Watson,
Walkeringhatn, near Bawtry.

The short-horne- d breed of calll6 was
produced in England by choice selections
of fine animals; and by a long, judicious

attractive sight. As a mere representa-
tion of n particular atyio of architecture,
or as n model of imitation, it might ex-

cite our ndmiratinii, but it would not be
an object on which the eye and itnngiu-iitio- n

could repose with satisfaction. It
would be incomplete unless accompani-
ed by such associates itS the eye 13 ac-

customed to embrace; In the full gratifi-
cation ol the sensations to which that (1

is tho conductor. But assemble?
around timt dwelling subordinate struc-
tures, trees, mid shrubbery propurly dis-

posed, nnd it becomes an object of ex-

ceeding interest and pleasure in the
contemplation. It is evident, then, tlint
the particular at) lenr outwnrd arrange-
ments ol the house is but a part ol what
should constitute the general clTcd, and
such st j lo is to be consulted only so far
as it may in itself please the taste, nnd
ttit'n l.oti.iftr ir. ntllilt' 111 llln ntirhnend ....furUV...W...(j... W,.U..UW
which it is intended. Still, the archi-
tectural design should be in harmony
with tho features of the surrwundini;
scenery, and it is thus important 111

completing the cflect sought, nnd which
cannot be accomplished without it.

A farm with its buildings, or a simple
country resilience with the grounds which
enclose it, or n cottage with its door-yar- d

nnd garden, should be finished sections
of the landt'capo of which it forms n

pari, or attractive points within it; and
of consequence complete each within
itself, nnd not dependent upon distant
accessories to suppryt it an unperiiim
in impcrio, in classic phrase. A towui,
a motiutnnnt, a steeple, or the indistinct
outline of n distant town may form a
striking feature in a pictorial design and
the associations connected with thorn, or
the character in which they are contem-
plated, may allow them to stand naked
and unadorned y other objects, and
still permit (hem to fill up in perfect
harmony tho picture. This idea will
illustrate thc importance of embellish
ment, not only in the substitution of
trees ns necessary appendages for a
complete rurnl establishment, but in tho
erection of all buildings necessary for oc-

cupation in any manner, in form and
position, giving ell'ect from any point of
view in which tho homestead may be'

, , .seen, (.lencral appearance should not
be confined to onu quarter alone, but
the house and its surroundings on every
side should show completeness in design
nnd Imruiony in execution ; and although
humble, nnd devoted lo the meanest
tiipimciia ci u n rw. I i f, ft rtf t linon ntnntinnc

may be, yet the character ol utility or
netesnty, which they maintain, gives
them nn air of dignity, if not of grace.
Thus, n house nnd'out-building- s, flank-

ed with orchurds, or a wood, on which
(hey apparently fall back for support,
fills the c)c nt onao not only with n
beautiful group, in themselves combin
etl, nut tssocititu me tuea oi repose, oi

as aids show the house
pondages, instead tho prin
cipal objects of attraction
Their should as to
cicate n perfect
when seen connexion
jtsclf. They placed as
to open tlm to

most features,
the various points of dwelling.
in tho cflectivo disposition

dwelling will thus depend
of tho country seen

from which should control, a

great extent, their A amglo

of dimensions,

i'

' ..iJ.:i."aH
course of management by some of the most"
skilful breeders in the cou'titry, they'liafe- -

obtained celebrity, and are diffused.
in Luglaiid as well as some oilier counlries.fi
This race is remarkable for iis symmetry
anil compactness of form, for rapid'growtli"
and early maturity, which admirably adapts
it for the purposes.of beef, which gives itia-- r

rank in those countries where becfls-- '
the principal object of raising cattle; as tho

is of a large size and rapid growth
it needs luxuriant pastures and high keep-- ;,

ing. . .i i
The abincctit is Irom the larme'r'ofrice'. 11

will frequently give greater cflect' tlia'ii
the studied plantations. A ledge ,
of the c)efts of w hich wild vines.;'
may nestle, or urounil which a ofO
shrubbery may cluster, will ndd a charm '

to the dwelling which nn elaborate cul- - '
tivation would fail to bestow; and the "

most negligent apparel of nature til rt"

thousand ways may give a character,"
which we might strive in vain tonccpm- - ,
plish by our own invention.. In the ts

to embellish our dwellings or .

ground, the strong natural objects witln J
which arc, associated should bo con-'"- "
suited, always keeping in view an er-,- u

prcssion of the chief character to which8
the wlmlu is applied. Allenls 'Itural
sucMieciurc. lill

Tub Lovu or Home. It , is pnly(i
shallow minded pretenders who chhof w
make distinguished origin a matter of
personal jncril, obscure origin a niat-'4- 6'

ter of personal reproach. TnUnt nnd
scoffing nt the humble

. condition
.

of early. '

f .X v.tme, imuouy 'in America but;,
those who ure foolish enough to indulge '

in them, nnd they aro generally sulli-,- .,

cienlly punished by the published re- - 1

buke. ,

A man who is not ashamed him-se- lf

need not be ashamed of his early
condition. It did not happen to mb to
be born in a log" cabin, but my elder ' '

brothers and sisters were born in a log
n

cabin, uuiong the snow-drif- ts of 1,

New Hampshire, at a period so early ,t

that when the smoke first rofo its
chiney, ami curled over the frozen ':

lulls, there was no similar evidence of a
white man's habitation between it arid'
tho settlements on ihe rivers of ' '
Its remains still exist; I make ft a 11 an-- .,

nual. I carry my children to it to,
teach them ihe hardship endured by 4
tho generations gone them. lfy
love to dwell on the tender recollections,-'-!

kindred tics, the caily afi"ections,niid- - 1

the uurrutions and incidents which ruin- - "'
glu with all I know of this priintrive,
family abudo. I weep to think that '

none of those who inhabited it nro'iVot
among thc living ; and if ever I fail in, .!

i

anecuoiiaii enerauo.i tor nun w 10

raised it, and defended it against savapo i

violence and destruction, cherished r.lli
domestic comforts beneath its roof, and '
through the fire and blood of seven years' '

revolutionary war, shrunk no toil,
no sacrifice, to serve his country, nnil'to:
raise his children to a coinition better!
limit Mia ft IV It PinV mi' ilimn at.l flu.

limine of posterity, be blotted fnrevcr,
from the memory of mtinkiud.- - -- Danielt
Wcustcr.

Uurt.tr. Occupations. No situation
in life is favorable to established hab-

its of virtue, and to powerful sentiments
of devotion,

i
a residence in .the coun-- i

try, unit rural occupations. I am not

imincdiuiely to the bounty ot Heaven. 1:1

to secondary siaiiusj weuvecn mm "
und his maker.

To are essential the regular sue- -' j

cession of the seasons, und the timely
full of rain, tho genial warmth bl" 'iTiq

, ,
sun, the sure productiveness soil,

the certain operations of those laws ,
of natutu, which must appear to him .
nothing less thaji the varied excrlioiis of.d
omnipresent energy. In the country .,

wo seem to stand in the midst of tho
greut theatre of God's power, and we
feel an proximity to our Crea- - 'X

tor. iiis blue and tranquil spmda
Set fourth

comfort, and abundance indispensable speaking of a condition of ..peasantry,- -
requisite to n perfect farm residence, of which, in this country wc know little,'

nlo rcem to connect thc house! who are mero vassals of an absent 1V

and with the fields beyond, lord, the hired laborers of an intend- - '

which are of necesaity naked of trees,
t
nnt, mid who ure thcrelbro interestcil in

nnd gradually spread tho view abroad nothing but tho regular-receip- t of thefr'"
over the farm, until it mmgles with, or daily wages; but 1 refer to the honora- -
is lost in tho landscape. j bio character of an owner of ihe'soil,

If it be necessary to build in good whoso comforts, whoso weight in tho ,

Inste at all, it is quite necessary that such community, nnd whoso very existence, "'
good tnsie bo kept in throughout. depend upon his personal labors, and
A country dwelling should always be n1 the regular reiiirus of the nbumtonco"'
conspicuous object in its full charactor from the soil which he cultivates. No '

and outline, from onp crtnoro prominent, ono would think, wnu'uVffel .0 t(

points of observation; consequently all sensibly his i ninedia'O depeinlenqp, upon s,
plantations of trees or shrubbery in its' God, tho husbandman. Fur nil his

immediale vicinity should bo considered ' peculiar blessings hu i invited to , look o
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